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TUESDAY
March 21, 1995
Partly cloudy
High near 60

Spring offlclally Is here. The change of winter to spring,
vernal equinox, began last night at 9 p.m., according to
the National Weather Service at the Tri-State Airport.
Page ed~ed by Matt Turner, 696-3613

UNIVERSITY

Benchmark

Third election
won't happen
Senator sponsors resolution calling
this spring's election 'bad precedent'
By Courtney S. Sisk
Staff Writer

J.R. McMillan/The Parthenon

Vance R. Adams, New Orleans junior,
caught a short snooze between classes
last week while the weather was warm. The

National Weather Service says cloudy, rainy
skies and temperatures in the low to mid
60s are expected this week.

Cha ch1· ng'._ _ _ _
•

By Michelle R. Ross

Reporter
Vending machine prices have
increased all over campus, and
some students who noticed are
not happy about it.
Students who dropped 55
cents in vending machines last
week waited in vain for their
drinks to come out, only to realize prices hadrisen to 60 cents
per can of pop.
"We already pay enough for
tuition and books around here.
Why the hell do we have to pay
60 cents for a pop?" Nathan A
Clark, Wayne freshman, said.
Shawn
S.
Russell,

ca-mp-us-ven-din_g
_'pushes
up price ofc_om-pa-ny
pop

Barboursville junior, said, "I
don't want to pay more for a
can of pop. Fifty-five cents is
bad enough when you can go
up to Phar-Mor and pay 35
cents for a Pepsi."
Raymond F. Welty, director
of auxiliary services, said the
price increases don't happen
very often. "We don't want to
raise the price any more than
anyone else but we also don't
want to put the vending company in a situation where their
prices are rising, and they're
not making a profit."
Marshall's vending company, Central Vending of
Ashland, had cost increases of

10-15 percent in January, and
submitted a proposal to the
university at that time asking
that the prices be raised, Welty
said.
"Generally speaking, our
prices are very competitive."
Welty saidthe last time vending machine prices increased
was four years ago. He said the
only time Marshall will even
consider raising prices is when
the product manufacturer
raises the vending company's
costs.
He said the only times prices
.can be changed is between semesters, during spring breaks
and the summer sessions.

Marshall students won't vote
a third time for Student Government Association officers.
Presidential candidate Thomas
Perry and vice-presidential
candidate Craig Matthews
withdrew their request for a
third election the day after
Mark Davis and Stephanie
Riley were declared the winners.
"Enough is enough,"
Matthews said. "We decided a
third election was unnecessary,
because this election was fair.
The student center was a good
choice for a polling place, but I
still think one should have been
in the dorms for the convenience of the residents."
Dr. Donnalee Cockrille, dean
ofstudent affairs, said the 1500
votes from the first election and
the 860 votes from the second
election were counted before a
decision was made about a possible third election. She said
four people used their correct
names and voted more than
once in the first set of ballots.
"We have no way ofknowing
how many people gave false
names and voted more than
once," Cockrille said. "But
knowing that only four people
deliberately gave their own

names and voted more than
once was very comforting."
Cockrille said Davis and
Riley won every polling place
from the first election, including the residence halls.
"Only ten votes separated
the two tickets in the residence
hall polls, but the bottom line
is Davis and Riley still won the
first election as well as the
second one," Cockrille said.
Perry said he and Matthews
accomplished their goal.
"We brought it to the attention of the student body that
things were not going by the
book in this election," Perry
said. "Craig and I don't have
time for a third election. Our
grades have slipped, and we
need to concentrate on our
other responsibilities."
Perry said, however, he still
plans to be involved with SGA.
"I'm still a senate associate,
.
and that way I can still accomplish some of the goals that
were in my platform," Perry
said. "I have no harsh feelings
toward anyone involved with
the election. You go into these
things knowing there is going
to be a winner and a loser. If
you're going 'to be a sore loser
you shouldn't do it."

.

please see SGA, page 8

Professor's funeral
today in Huntington
interested in the relationship
between class status and voting behavior.
He received his B.A andM.A
Funeral arrangements for
Dr. Stephen Winn, 48, associ- degrees from the University of
ate professor of sociology and California at Chico in 1969 and
1971. His doctorate was
anthropology, are complete.
Friendsniay call after 11 a.m. granted by Washington State
at Klingel-CarpenterMortuary University in 1976.
"His most recent research
in Huntington. The funeral will
be at 1 p.m., and the burial in examined voting behavior in
BowlingCemeteryin Winfield. some American cities which
Winn, who was on sabbati- had a system of proportional
cal, died March 5 of a heart representation in elections,"
attack while in French Guiana.
A researcher of several subplease WINN, page 8
jects, Winn was particularly

By Sharon E. Gladwell

Reporter
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Information
sti 11 available
on job fair
By Kelley Schoonover

Reporter
Students who did not
have a chance to visit the
job fair Wednesday still
have the opportunity to get
information about employers, said Patricia G.
Gallagher, Recruiting Coordinator for Placement
Services Center, who organized the fair.
Gallagher said more employers participated this
year than in previous
years. Also, she said, over
100 students attended.
She said she had hoped
more students would attend, but she understood
that many students may
not have had time.
Gallagher said the advantage to coming to the
job fair is "it's much easier
than trying to travel
around and visit each employer separately." ·
She explained the interviews conducted duringthe
fair are simply initial contact; talking with the employer, finding out about
the company and the role
of the employees in the
company, etc.
"If you make a good impression and follow up on
it after graduation, it is a
good way to make contacts," she said.
This was the 18th job
fair at Marshall. They are
scheduled every spring and
they are open to everyone,
at all grade levels,
Gallagher said.
She said there are usually a lot of juniors and
seniors but occasionally
there are freshman and
sophomore students getting an early start on job
prospects.
Gallagher said students
may stop by the Placement
Services Office to get a listing ofnames and addresses
of the employers who participated in the fair.
"It wouldn't be too late,
or too early for that matter, to contact employers,"
she said.
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Red Cross looking to increase donations
By Vanesa QIJon

Reporter
Red Cross representatives
and student organizations met
to discuss increasing donations for the blood drive on
April 4 and 5 at the Memorial
Student Center.
Housing and Greek organization members met with
Cheryl Gergely, Red Cross donor marketing specialist, who
said several steps have already been taken
"Like last year, donors will
be able to cancel their parking
tickets," she said.

"Like last year, donors will be able to cancel their parking
tickets."

Cheryl Gergely,
Red Cross donor
marketing specialist
Gergely sai.d posters announcing the blood drive have
begun to be distributed "in every floor of each hall and also
in some of the fraternity
houses."
Gergely also considered it a
good idea to place some of the
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Unlimited $45.95

Buy recycled. It would mean the world to them.
T hanks to you, all sorts of everyday products are being made from materials
you've recycled. But to .keep recycling wodzing for the future, you need to look
for these products and buy them. For a free brochure, call l-800-CALL·EDF.
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PEACE CORPS
It's People
Helping People.

HAIR & IMAGE DESIGN

1112 Fourth Ave. Huntington, WV
304-697-4247

Students & Stoff MU discounts doily on hair cuts

No appointment

Just Walk-In

M-F 9-7. Sat 9-6

11011stop for peace and develop111e11t.
ll1hy don't you join the111 '!

Interested?
There can also be ca$h for donating
plasma up to $120 each month.
Call today for an appointment

Attend an Information Session,
Tuesday, March 21, Memorial Student
Center, Room 2W3 7, 2 p.m.

529-0028

:

I

. I

I

208 Hal Greer Blvd
Hunt,ngton. WV 2:",701
b97-84b!l or G07-TINT

posters in the area business
around campus
"Usually we do not receive
donations from non-students
during the blood drive, because
of this, people go downtown to
donate. But if they want to do
it , they will be welcome," she

said.
Gergely also woul'd like professors to announce the blood
drive in their classes because
"this will be hinting to a lot of
people this way."
The signs conducting people
to the Don Morrison room at
the Memorial Student Center, where the blood drive will
occur, will be placed the night
before by security members,
Heidi McCormick, student programs advisor said.
Additional information on
the blood drive may be obtained by calling Cheryl
Gergely at 522-0328-Ext 257.

Read The Parthenon
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800-424-8580(PRESS1)
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ATLANTA (AP) - Metal beams holding up a bank of
lights collapsed today at the Olympic Stadium under
construction downtown. One worker was killed and
three others injured.
Page edited by Oebonlh 811lr, 698-3813
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BRIEFS
from wire reports

Baby sitter rescues kids
from potential kidnapper
VALLEJO, Calif. (AP)-A baby sitter was hailed as a hero for
twice pulling a 15-month-old girl from the arms of a would-be
kidnapper.
Stephanie Watts, 18, was caring for Kelsey Tigh and Kelsey's
3-year-old sister while waiting at a school bu s stop Friday, when
a man walked up and snatched Kelsey from the stroller, Watts
said.
She pulled the girl out of his arms and fled to a nearby house.
The owner refused to let her in, saying later she thought it was
a domestic squabble. Watts said she hovered over the two girls,
keeping her back to the man.
"H e told me ifl didn't give her to him, he'd kill us," Watts said.
When th e school bus arrived, the driver told Watts to get on.
But the attacker blocked the door and grabbed Watts. The bus
driver then called police.
The man snatched Kelsey again, but Watts pulled the baby
back. When police arrived they arrested Tony Bankhead, 33, on
suspicion of kidnapping.
His brother told police Bankhead had a history of mental
instability.
The children's mother, Robin Tigh, said the baby sitter had a
special bond with the family in this city just north of Oakland.
"It takes more than just 'thank you,' but 'I love you.' Stephanie
is a hero,'' Tigh said.

Zain trial begins
Charges i_
nclude fabricating, mishandling evidence
FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP) A chemist once popular with
prosecutors for his ability to
help win murder and rape convictions goes on trial today on
charges he lied on the witness
stand.
Fred Zain, 43, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., is charged with
two felony perjury counts for
allegedly lying about his academic credentials and how
much he was paid to testify
during a 1991 double-murder

trial of a Boone County man.
Zain, who headed the state
police crime lab from 1979 to
1989, is accused of fabricating
and mishandling evidence in
dozens of cases in West Virginia and in Texas where he
worked from 1989 to 1993.
He has been charged in one
case in West Virginia but also
faces charges in three cases in
Texas, where he was chief serologist for the Bexar County
medical examiner's office until

he was fired in 1993.
Prosecutors maintain Zain
lied when he testified he had a
minor degree in chemistry from
West Virginia State College.
The school has said they did
not offer that degree in 1973.
They also say he lied about
the $800 he was paid to testify
because his Bexar County lab
allowed him to charge just
$100. Prosecutor Nancy Hill
said Zain paid the lab $100 and
pocketed the rest.

Prosecutors claim White House
attack intended to kill president
WASHINGTON (AP)-The
man who sprayed the White
House with gunfire was an
anarchist who intended to kill
President Clinton but mistakenlyfired atagray-haired businessman who resembles the
president, prosecutors said in
opening their case today.
Prosecutors must present

such proofto win an attempted
assassination conviction-the
most serious of 10 charges
against Francisco Martin
Duran, 26, of Colorado Springs,
Colo. The offense carries a
maximum penalty of life in
prison.
During opening statements
today, Assistant U .S. Attorney

Eric Dubelier showed the jury
the Chinese-made semiautomatic rifle Duran is accused of
using in the shooting.
Duran took the weapon and
two clips of ammunition holding 30 bullets each "to the White
House to kill the president of
the United States,'' Dubelier
said.

DON'T HAVE CASH - PAY FOR YOUR PIZZA ON MARSHALL STUDENT I.D. POINT SYSTEM. CALL 522-6661 FOR DETAILS

BIC:i BEAR CEI--.IITER
5TH AVE.
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Applications being taken for RAs
Must have at least junior standing and a 2.3 grade point average
By Vanesa GIJon

&porter

~

mlg)it: ~ ~ o f

hfat~~~~~
'11onal ~•nmtlon 111

~~i:r=
O'Biflm fouth
Fouri8a,;
tlon (HOBY)aki'll1't1.
~•ch year_, approximately 100 HOBY semltilke place throughout the United Stales and
other countries, Matthew
P. Klrigery, Poca, w.va.,

na..-

sophomore Aki.

Everyhtgh school, with
a few exceptions, aelecta
an ambassador.
At the seminars, ...tudentaarenottaughtwhat
to think, buthowtolhlnk,"
Kingery said.
Kingery, who Is ..-vlng his second year as
preeldentofWestVlrglnla
Alumni, said he wants to
assemble the Marshall
students who are alumni
of the West Virginia seminars to form a HOBY
alumnl club.
However, ''We're having trouble finding HOBY
members at Marshall,"
Kingery said.
Sofar, 15members"are
in the direct~.".
All alumni can participate In actlvltleethe West
VlrglnlaAlumnl group has
for them, Kingery said.
However, most of the
Information concernl(lg
those activltlaa Is available only to high school
students. Klngery said
the HOBYalumnlclubwlll
be a way for Marshall students to "have access to
alumni activities."
The
organization
Kingery has helped form
Is not officially recognized by the university

yet.
"We're working on getting a bue [of members]
down ff rat," he said.
Kingery said he hopes It
wllbeanofflclalclubdur·
if'.19 the first semester of
next year.

~ h /Y!"'•••-.

Friday is the deadline for
applying for resident adviser
positions in one of the campus'
five residence haijs.
Applications are available at
the Residence Services office
in Laidley Hall.
Applicants must have at
least junior standing and a
minimum grade point average
of2.3, according to the Department of Residence Services.
Recipients will receive a
room in the dormitory to which
they are alotted 19 meals a
week, $30 a month for the first
year, and $35 a month for subsequent years, according to
residence services.
RAs are expected to be role
models and to uphold university policy, and they cannot be
employed offcampus or pledge
a Greek organization during
their first semester of employment.
Duties include writing re-

Recipients will receive a room
in the dormitory to which they
are alotted 19 meals a week,
$30 a m(»'l,thfor thefirst year,
and $35 a month for subsequent years, according to residence services.
ports about activities on their
floor, keeping the resident director aware ofwhat is occurring on their floor, assuming
responsibility for ensuring
that a variety of programs
are implemented on their
floor each semester and performing administrative and
record-keeping tasks.
Resident advisers also are
expected to spend every night
on their floor unless they have
been approved for time off.
They are allowed up to two
weekends a month off campus, according to residence
services.
They will also have to re-

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATI.NG
INTO DEBT.
Under the Army's
Loan Repayment
program, you could get
out from under with a
three-year enlistment
Each year you serve
on active duty reduces
your indebtedness by one
third or $1,500, whichever amount is greater,

main on campus during special weekends including, but
not limited to, finals week,
Homecoming, Springfest and
major sporting events.
Their responsibilities begin
on the first day oftraining and
end when the residence halls
close.
New RAs are required to
enroll in a training course
during the first semester of
employment, and they must
participate in at least four inservice training sessions each
semester.
Applications must be accompanied by three references
from employees of Marshall
University, preferably employees of the Department Residence Services.
Applicants will be notified
of their status by April 3 and
interviews will be April 7 and

8.
Additional information may
be obtained by calling Molly
McClennen, residence coordinator, at 698-6208.

Parthenon
Volume 96

•

Number 82

The Parthenon, Marshan University's

newspaper, Is published by students
Tuesday through Friday during the fall
and spnng semesters.

Responslbltity for news and editorial
content lies solely with the editor.

Brandl Kidd, Editor
Bret Gibson, Managing Editor

M• ttMW Turner, News Editor
Deborah Blair, Asst. News Editor
WIiiiam McKenna, Sports Editor
Katherine Lawson, Ufe Editor
Jim McDermott and
J.R. McMillan, Photo Editors
Marilyn McClure, Adviser
Heather Phillips, Student
Advertising Manager
Doug Jones, Advertising Manager

Tuesday, March 21, 1995
311 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va. 25755
VOICE: (304) 696-6696
FAX: (304) 696-2519

Choose from more than 9,000 videos, and Make It A
Blockbuster Night w ith Blockbuster Video

HOT NEW RELEASES
AVAILABLE TODAY

"Angels in the Outfiel
"The Specialist"
"Only You"

up to a $55;000 limit
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans,
and certain other federally insured loans, which are not
in default
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits
you11 earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.

304-529-4111

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

~tudent
[movernment
~ssociation
Is Now Accepting Applications
for

OPEN SENATE SEATS
1 COE 2 COB 1 COS
2 GS 2 CTC
+ Spring Senate Seats
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The Best Way To Save Money On Stuff
(Oth er T han Borrowing You r Roommate's.)
Roommates tend to get weird when you borrow their stuff. ( They're funny
like that.) Better to get yourself a MasterCard~ card. Then
S'l l i!
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0000

you could u se it to buy t he things you really want.

UOY GLASU

And with these College MasterValues~ coupons , you'll save up to 40%. And until
you get your own place, it's the smartest thing you can do. Roommates are weird
enough as it is. MasterCard. It's more than a credit card . It's smart money."'
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Workshop designed to inform small businesses
By M ichelle R. Ross
Reporter

The focus in '95 is on business in West Virginia.
"Focus '95 - Buy West Virginia" is a workshop designed
to provide small businesses
with information on how to
supply goods and services to
Marshall and West Virginia
Universities, William J.
Shondel, director of purchasing and materials management, said.
Shondel said t he workshop
will be conducted March 29
from 1-3 p.m. at the Huntington Mall Community Room.
He said purchasing office
representatives from Marshall
and WVU will give participants
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trying to get more involved in
the area.
Their business, Outlaw
Billy's, is a leather arts and
crafts store.
Shondel said there is no
charge for the workshop but
seating will be limited.
He said businesses interested in attending the workshop should contact the purchasing and materials management office at 696-3157.

The Department of Residence Services is
accepting Resident Advisor applications for the
1995-96 school year.
Applications may be picked up in the Department of
Residence Services or the front desk of any
residence hall.
Compensation includes room board and stipend.

by Bill Watterson

01:NIOOSL'I I'M
NOT 60/NG TO
t>.' (

the area. "I wish I had vendors
in the state to buy from, but
unfortunately everyone is out
of state," he said.
Moore said he is attending
the workshop in hopes of making new contacts and eventually new business after learning more about the universities' acquisition process.
Sharon L. Browning said she
is going to the workshop because she and her husband are

lion worth ofbu siness between
the two universities.
"We as West Virginia institutions ofhigher learning want
to do more with West Virginia
businesses in order to promote
the economic well-being of the
state and the regions that we
serve within the state," Shondel
said.
"For example," he said, "every dollar spent within West
Virginia probably turns over
five to six times within the
state. In every succinct way,
th at 's wh at this effort is all
about."
Mar c Moore, president of
PCN Inc., a computer sales
and service company in Huntington, said he is always interested in keeping money in

information about the procurement process at the universities.
Shondel said representatives
from the Regional Contracting
Assistance Center, a business
that links vendors to buyers in
the state, will be present to
teach participants how to log
on to their electronic network.
He said this is especially important to area businesses because the network can enable
them to find out about bids at
t he univer sities and other locations.
Shondel said workshop vantage points come from two perspectives--the vendors and the
universities. He said t he work shop will give vendors the opportunity to share in $100 mil-

Deadline is March 24.
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✓ Health Club

~~

~ ✓ Dishwashers
-CJ 1655 6th Ave. ~ ✓ Sec'!rity Design
✓ Furnished
call
✓ I BR • I Baths
519-3901
✓ Resident Manager
Mon. - Fri.
10:30 am 5 pm ✓ Summer Rates
•

"MAG I( HAI RTM

H

AClip o n Weave

As Seen on TV - But Less Expensive
Your just minutes away from creating
an exciting new look.
Add fullness to thin hair, length to
short hair, highlights or body.
SNAP IT ON
No need to braid, bond or sew
hair additions.
100% human hair available in a
fabulous selection of textures & colors.

MAGIC HAIR The Best
Kept Secret!
Bring In This Ad

For.......... .......................$10.00 OFF
Expires 3-31-95

Trend setters in the industry &
first in fashion.

IHelp Wanted

IFor Rent

$1750 WEEKLY possible
mailing our circulars. No experience required. Beginnow.
For info call 202-298-8957.

7th A VENUE AP'TS. 2 BR
furnished at 1603 7th Avenue.
Available now. Off-street
park. Util. pd. 525-1717

WANTED full-time or parttime Sales Help. College
grads preferred.No sales exp.
necessary. Will train. Excellent income potential. Must
be clean cut and personable.
Apply in person at Rich
Toyota, 416 25th St. Ask for
Paul Cullins or Tim Urian
betwen 8 am - 8 pm.

APT FOR RENT MU area 2
BR handicap, 2 BR reg. A / C,
W / D h ookup, furnished ,
new. Off-street parking. Apply 1928 6th Ave. or call 4295480 or 523-4441.

GROWING company in
Charleston/ Huntington area
searching for team oriented
individual for inside sales/
estimating position . Blueprint
reading skills a plus. Potential for advancement based
upon individual effort. Recent college grads encouraged to apply. Send to D.
Jones c/ o The Parthenon, 311
Smith Hall.
SUMMER LEADERSHIP
TRAINING 6 weeks with
pay. 3 MU credits. Call Capt.
Mike Forrest at 696-2460 or
696-6450

!Miscellaneous
ATI: EARN MONEY reading books. Up to $500 weekly
possible. For details call 1206-362-4303 ext 0065
PROFESSIONAL comp uter
services. Term p apers, Resumes, p ublications, family
histories, dissertations, etc.
Call 525-0920
FOUND Small black terrier
with green collar. Found on
campus. To claim call 5293837.

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 BR
house with furnished kitchen
and full bath at 330 25th St.
Off-street parking. $400 per
month. Call 525-4535
EXECUTIVEHOUSEAPTS.
1424 3rd. Ave. Quiet, well
maintained. Laundry facility,
off street parking. NO PETS.
Central heat & air. $350/ mo.
+ DD. Call 529-0001.

IFor Sale
H EA LTH INSURANCE
Good coverage. Low rates.
453-1300.
MACINTOSH computer for
sale. Complete system only
$499. Call Chris at 1-800-2895685.
1986 HONDA Accord LXI,
white, loaded, a u tomatic,
asking $4200. Call 696-3390.
HON DA Civic CRX Si, black
w /black interior. Power sun
roof, Air, 5-speed. Tinted
windows. Asking $3000 or
best offer. Call 696-4915.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
CALL
696-3346

Page edited by win1am McKenna. ~
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Summer league prepares for college ball
By Peyton T lemey

Reporter
For most people summer is a
time for rest and relaxation,
but not for Marshall baseball
catcher Allen Osborne.
This past summer Osborne,
a senior from Chesapeake,
Ohio, went to New York and
participated
in
the
Northeastern Collegiate
Baseball League. A summer
baseball league sponsored by
Major League Baseball.
"The league is set up by the
major leagues and the players
in t h e leagu e get t h e
opportunity to swing with
wooden bats," Osborne said.
"It is great because we get to
use th e same bat s as the pros
do."
While he was in New York,

Senior Allen Osborne was voted to
the Northeastern Collegiate Baseball
league all-star team in New York
Osbornereceivedsome training
and instruction on batting from
Marshall baseball assistant
coach Dave Perno. Instruction
which Osborne believes has
made him more versatile as a
hitter.
"Coach Perno helped me out
a great deal with my swing.
Before this past summer I was
mostly a pull hitter, but now
I'm able to drive the ball to the
opposite field," Osborne said.
"I also learned to stay back on
the ball and not rush my swing."
The coach es do not require
the players to participate in
the summer leagues, but they

are heavily advised to play.
Osborne was privileged enough
to h a ve had Marshall
teammate Craig Brumfield in
the same league, but instead of
being teammates they played
against each other.
"Craig and! were in th e same
league but not on the same
team. Both ofus were fortunate
enough to make the leagues
all-star team," Osborne said.
"We had a great summer and
learned a lot while in the
league."
Along with the preparation
playing in the league, Osborne
did other work to get ready for

LOSE WEIGHT!!
Shape up for summer!
AMAZING FAT ABSORBING PRODUCT AS SEEN ON FIRST AT 5

BRING IN THIS AD and receive

J~

Herd takes
one from VMI

& IMAGE DESIGN

1111 Fourth Avenue Huntin9ton, WV
{J04) 697-4147 M-f t-7, Sat. t-6
No appointment necessary. lust walk-In
bplra 4-6-tJ

Marshall baseball
team defeated the
Keydets of VMI in
the first game of the
three game series
over the weekend
and then went on to
lose the next two.
The Herd won the
first game of. the
double-header
Saturday 7-3 behind
the
pitching
performance
of
Brandon Mohr, 3-3.
But the luck ran out
for Marshall as it
dropped the next
two contests by the
slightest ofmargins,
7-6 and 6-4. Tim
Fanning picked up
the loss in both
contests lowering
his overall record to
0-2.
The
Southern
Conference recordis
now 4-5, 6-14 overall.
The team travels to
Louisville for a 3
p.m. contest. The
Herd runs a 1-11
record on the road.

Osborne

Season statistics
Games: 19
Average: .224
HRs: 2
RBIs: 7
Errors: 3
Fielding %: .978
his final college season. He
trained with weights and ran
to keep in sh ape.
"This summer we worked out
some, but the real trainingwith
Marsh all came wh en sch ool
started back u p," Osborne said.
"We start every morning at 6
a.m. Then we go to classes and
come back for fielding at on e
o'clock -and t h en battin g
pr actice."

APMTHllffl FOi ENT
APPLE GROVE APTS. RYAN ARMS APTS
MARCO ARMS APTS
Now leasing for summer and fall! Close
to campus!
One & Two BR furnished apartments. Parking!

DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE SERVICES
ROOM RESERVATION SCHEDULE
FOR THE 1995-96 ACADEMIC YEAR

••••• •• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •

SALES PERSONS WANTED
National Company

If you want the same room

Monday, March 27, 1995.........8:30 - 11 :30 a.m. & 12:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28, 1995.........8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
TWIN TOWERS EAST LOUNGE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
If you want a different room in the same building

Tuesday, March 28, 1995.........12:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 29, 1995.....8:30 - 11 :30 p.m. & 12:30 - 4:00 p.m.
TWIN TOWERS EAST LOUNGE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
If you want to reside in a different building

Thursday, March 30, 1995........8:30 - 11:30 a.m. & 12:30 - 4:30 p.m.
TWIN TOWERS EAST LOUNGE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
If you are an off-campus student
or not yet assigned

Friday, March 31, 1995......•.....8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
RESIDENCE SERVICES OFFICE
LAIDLEY HALL

Calling on
Golf Courses - Schools - Hospitals
Highway - Police - Fire - Parks Depts .
Job Description
An entry-level position which typically leads to a
highly rewarding career in industrial sales.
Positions are available in a variety of
geographical locations. Compensation is
directly related to performance. Training
consists of a formal program plus on-the-job
experiences at both corporate headquarters
and i~ your assigned territory.

We Offer
• Protected Territory
• Car Allowance
• Travel Allowance
• Gas Allowance

• Medical Insurance
• Commissions
• Incentives
• Long Term Career Path
Fax or Mail Resume to:

RAK Industries

IRIAIKI Industries

10 Deep Rock Road
Rochester, NY 14624
Fax 1-800-724-7778
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Columnist to highlight
Celebration of Women

MUPD Blotter

By Kevin J. McClelland
Reporter

basis of outstanding community and university service,
academic achievement and conA Pulit zer Prize-winning tributions to multicultural understanding and gender equity.
syndicated colShe said women from sevumnist will
eral local high schools will be
highlight the
honored during the program
unive r sity's
for their accomplishments in
sixt h annual
academics, leadership and exCelebration of
tracurricular activities.
W ome n
Walsh said Goodman's colWednesday at
umn is known for offering pro8 p.m. in Smith
Recital Hall.
Goodman
found comments on our atEllen Goodman, author and tempts to cope with a rapidly
columnistfortheBostonGlobe, changing society: Her column,
will present "Values Judg- "At Large," appears in more
ment," a social change com- than 400 newspapers nationmentary focused on women of wide including the Herald-Disthe past, present, and future. patch.
Goodman has worked at the
Kimberly A Walsh, coordinator of women's programs, Boston Globe since 1967 and
said the event is designed to serves as associate editor and
recognize the achievements of columnist. In 1980, sh e rewomen in the Tri-State area ceived the Pulitzer Prize for
and at the university. She said distinguished commentary.
Walsh said the presentation
scholarships will be awarded
to four Marshall women on the is free to the public.

By Kevin 8. Compton
Reporter
On March 15, the equation learned in the Science
Building was unlocked doors
equal stolen wallets.
Smith Hall, Harris Hall,
and SB saw incidents of theft
Thurs day, according to
MUPD crime reports. Capt.
J .E. Terry, assistant director of public safety, said the
incidents are thought to be
related.
Four wallets were taken
from unsecured areas ofthe
three buildings between 1
and 2 p.m., according to the
reports. Terry said there are
no suspects.
Terry said he hopes the
incidents will remind students and faculty of the importance ofkeeping all doors
locked and valuables secured.

SGA

WINN

from page 1

from page 1

Regardless of who won or
lost, College of Liberal Arts
Senator Matt Bromund said
student senators today will vote
on a resolution that states the
election commission did not
follow the election rules.
"It needs to be on the record

that the senate doesn't approve
of what the commission did so
something like this doesn't
happen again next year ,"
Bromund said. "A bad precedent for future elections was
set anditneeds to be corrected."

Dr. Clayton L. McNearney,
professor of religious studies,
said. "He was skeptical that
either the leaders of the current shift to the right in American politics, or the more centrist defenders of the statusquo had any real desire to at-

Other reported incidents include:
An improperly used toilet
resulted in damage March 9.
Someone reportedly stood or
jumped on a seat of a toilet
located on the eighth floor of
Twin Towers East, causing the
seat to break. There are no
su spects.
• Reportedly, som eon e
scrapped the state inspection
stickers off three vehicles
parked in the R Lot March 6.
No suspects have been named.
• A water leak was reported
in TTE March 8.
• A female resident of Twin
Towers West returned from
spring break March 12 and reportedly discovered some ofher
property damaged. Several
compact discs were broken and
a pair of shoes were destroyed.
The property reportedly had
been lent to a friend of the
victim. No charges have been

filed.
• A television converter
box was reported stolen
March 12. The male resident ofHodges Hall who filed
the report later found the
box.
• March 12 at 9:45 p.m. a
male student was arrested
and charged with public intoxication . Dennis Holland
was arrested on 18th Street
and 3rd Avenue.
• AmaleHodgesHallresident reported the theft of
two tapes and three compact discs March 13. He discovered the items missing
when he r eturned from
spring break. There are no
suspects.
• Three offices in
Northcott Hall were sites of
larceny March 13. Six textbooks were stolen from the
offices, which were unlocked.
There are no suspects.

University of Bari (Italy), the
London
School of Economics,
spite of their rhetoric to the
the
University
of Lund and
contrary. It wasjust such skepticism grounded in empirical Stockholm University (Sweresearch, coupled with a love den) and at a number of instifor what democracy could be tutions in France, including
that made Dr. Winn a much Sorbonne.
He was married to the former
sought after and inspiring
Kathleen "Kathy" Spoor.
teacher," he said.
Contributions may be made
In addition to the American
to
Save The Children, 54 Wilton
schools which granted his degreen, Winn studied at the Road, Westport, Conn. 06880.

tain such democratic goals in

HUNTINGTON
525-722 2
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ONE LARGE
I
1 TOPPING PIZZA ALL THE MEATS PIZZA:

$5.99+TAX
Expires 30 days
Addltlonal topping 95$
Not valid with other coupons

$7 • 9B+TAX
Expires 30 days
Addltlonal topping 95C:
Not valld with other coupons

2 LARGE
1 TOPPING PIZZAS

I

$!:!!•TAX ~
1

•

Addltlonal toppings 95$
Not valld with other coupons
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